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THE BALTll\IORE UNION CONVENTI ON, 1864
Tho OJlly nnLionnl convention ever held by the Union
party a•acuabled nt Baltimore, Maryland on June 7, 1864.
The breaking up of the old Democratic party and the beginning of civil 1trite drew together groups of men lrre·
spcctive of former political alignments who were loyal
to the Union. It as doubtful it any political convention
ever usembled l'el>re.ented so many dillerent political
faiths, many of which had contributed to the forming of
the new but now e.xtinct. ftepub1ic:an party. Aa early ••
June 18, l8G2 a Union eon'\·ention was held in Indiana

at tho atato capital and soon most of the state& had
brought together the loyal elements into a national
political unit to be known as the Union party.
Although a concerted drive by the abolitionistl nnd
anti-admlniatntion forces had been made to j>revent or
post.pono t.hie convention, their efforts were to no avail.
It does uot appear as it there was ever any doubt in the
minds of the friends of the administration about Lincoln'•
Mcurlng the nomination at Baltimore. The attitude of
David Davis of Illinois, the most aggressive sponsor to
Mr. Lincoln's nomination at Chicago in 1860 clearly reveal& this attitude. In a letter to the President written
on June 2 he atates:
"Personally I would like to go to Baltimore . . . l
clearly see there is no need for me in your behalf." He
does dl'(lp a word ot ad\ice to Mr. Lincoln about conferrinR' with t.Mnard Swett. He writes: 11 1 trust that you
will talk f~ly with Mr. Swett. In such a body if any
question cotnea up that requires prudent managtment,
he cannot (ail to appreciate them :md act accordingly."
However, the Illinois delegation and especially Cook,
ita chairnum. b~ame !omewhat worried about Swett's
activities and persuaded John Nicolay to learn from the
PT<!llident'a attitude towards Swett and through John
Hay's informr.. tion thhs memorandwu WDiJ torwurdcd:
"Swett Is unquestionably nil right.''
David V. Dickinson of Pennsylvania, a leader in the
oltl Dcmocro.tic po.rty wrote to Ur. Lincoln on the a~lme
day Davis wrote that he hod been unanimously electrd
a delc>fat• to the convention '·for which con1plim~nt I
am it•dcbte-1 to the fact that I was k-nown to be your
warm friend, more than to m}" O\\'U popularity.''
On the \'Cry arne day, June 2, the War Democratic
General Commit~ of the city and county of New York
held a mee-ting at Cooper Institute and it was unani·
moualy rcaolved that: "They believe that the exe~...,nciea
of the timH, the faithful and patriotic manner in which
he has exercised the dutie.. of the e.'ccutive chair call
for the renomination of President Lincoln."
Telegrams bel(lln to come to the White House ns soon
us the dclcgatu n"'rmbled. One from Frederick C. Meyer
b1-ought tho compliments of the chairman of the Nt~\ionlll
Committee nnd rc1>0rted the "convenUon now oolng organized nnd ov<•rflowing with his (Lincoln's) friends,
the friends of the Union." The concluding information
in the tcleg'rom atatcd: "The convention hna just been
c.slled to order, everything progressing."

W nrd H. Lamon at Baltimore a lao sent a telegram to
Lincoln on June 7 in which he •toted, "Enthusiastic
ununinirnity beyond even my CXJ>-C<:tution.s."

John Nicolay, the Preaident'a secrcll>ry, attended the
convention and if he was not there a1 Mr. Lincoln's rcp-

reaentative, it is difficult to ftnd any one who had that
dastinction. He wrote to John Hay wh~ r.:mained at
Washington. "The delegations beint so unanimous for
Ltncoln are in a great measure lnditfcnnt in other mat.
t•·N . . . The convention is almoat WO pusive to be intertJting-certainly it is not at all exciting, as it was in
Chicago."

llooort J. Breckinridge, the ten11>0rary chairman, made
thia significant statement in the opening address of the
convention: "As a Union party l will follow you to the
ends of the earth, and to the gates of death. But as an
Abolition party, as a Republican party, as a Whig party,
as a Democrat party, as an Arncrlc::nn party, I will not
!ollow you one foot."
As the convention proceeded with respect to Lincoln's
nomination Nicol&)' wrote, "18UPJl08e a aimllar un3nimity
hu.s not occurred during the whole hiitory of the coun~
try.''

On the very !irst ballot Lincoln rccel\·ed e\'Cry vote
th06e of the delegation ot Mluouri Radicals who
supported Grant. The nomination for the Vice Presi·
dent "ent to Johnson but apace will not 1>ermit a detailrd discussion about the fore.. which brourht about
his nomination. Suffice to say that h<· represented the

~xcept

Democratic wing of the Union party whl1e Lincoln had

formerly been affiliated with the llepublican wing, a
lo~:ical and practical arrangement.
The general satisfaction with which the nomination
of Lincoln and Johnson was t'Cceivcd ie indicated by a.
rcsoluton which was I>repared by the Union League of
New York to secure the reaction of Its members throughout the state. By July 8 rctut·ns were t•cccivcd from

G,::SI people, all but six of them In favor o! the ticket.
~!embers of the National Union Le411'\le paid the Presidt>nt o ,·isit the day after his nomlnntion and his reply

to them is signi(icant. It follow• in part:
•· I can only ~ay in respon~e to the kind remarks of
your chainnan, as I suppose, that I am very grat<'ful for

the renewed confidence which hu ~><en accorded to me
Loth by the convention and by the National League. I
nm not insensible at all to the reraonal compliment there
i• in this, and yet I do not allow myoelt to believe that
ony but a small portion of it is to be appropriated as
a porsonnl compliment. That really tho convention and
the Union League assembled with

:.1

higher view-that

of taking care of the interests of the country !or the
present and the great futur&-tand that the part I am
entitled to appropriate as a com1>llment is only that
part which I may hold of, as oolnr the opinion of the
convention and of the League, that l nan not entirely
unworthy to be intrusted with the ;>lace which I have
occupied for the last three years."

